Municipal governments' role in averting access problems associated with market reform.
The 2006 health insurance legislation obligates each resident to purchase a basic health policy. If a person fails to purchase a basic health plan, (s)he is by implication uninsured. An assumption underpinning the new legislation is that consumers must take responsibility for themselves and can make informed choices. In the view of municipal governments, social security recipients in their community often are not competent enough to do so and for that reason need support. The study investigates how municipal governments provided them with administrative support to prevent them becoming uninsured. Empirical data for this research were collected by desk research. Municipal governments actively support social security recipients. Individual responsibility and consumer choice are good for the great majority of the population, but may entail problems for social security recipients. To avoid that they are uninsured or become a defaulter, municipal governments conclude a group contract with health insurers. There are clear indications that this strategy has been effective to reduce the number of uninsured people. Health insurance legislation based on the principle of individual responsibility requires a policy to support social security recipients in society. Such a policy may imply restrictions to individual responsibility.